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Carlene
ew London, Connecticut, Thursday, Feb~ry 20, 1958 Hie per eopy
Newberg Heads ConnCensus
Dr. Paul Tillich, Theologian, House Presidents
To Conduct Sunday's Vesper~ or Frosh Dorms
Ph. D. In addition, Dr. TIlllch Recently Elected
has many honorary degrees. Pro. Knowlton
fessor Tillich taught in leading Knowlt~:m House ,has recentl.y
German universities before com- elected Linda Hambleton as their
ing to the United States. Before d~rm president. She comesfrom
his teaching career he served Tim,onIum, Maryland.
four years as a chaplain In the Linda, who attend~ Garrison
German army during the first Forest School tn Garrlson. Mary-
World War. land, was presIdent of her class
in the tenth grade and, senior
. As an outspoken critic of Naz- year, president of the school. In
Ism, Professor Tillich was forced her junior year she was prest-
to le~ve Germany after the rise dent ot the Debating Club and
of Hitler, and he came to Ameri- was a member of the student
ca ~n 1933 at the invitation of the council sophomore through sen-
Union Theological Seminary, ior year. Among her other activ-I
wh.ere he, became Professor of Itjes were music, dramatics, choir,
Philcsophlcal Theology. Upon his and Glee Club.
I
retirement- from Union, he joined Here at Connecticut Linda is
the Harvard Divinity School as a engaged in the pur-suit of Eng-
member of the faculty, lish, psychology, French litera-
Dr, Tillich is a member of the ture, modern European history,
American Theological Associa- and philosophy,
tion and the American Philo- Vinal
Dr. Paul Tillich, now Univer- sophical Association, He was one Barby Thomas, Vinal's house
stty Professor at Harvard ifni. of the founders of. SELFHELP president, halls from Salisbury,
veraity, will be the guest speaker FOR REFUGEES FROM CEN- Maryland, where she graduated
for the Vesper Service this Sun- TRAL EUROPE, INC" and is from Wicomico Senior High
day. The service will be field in now its honorary president. SChool with honors, While there,
Harkness Chapel at 7 o'clock. Dr, Tillich's main interests she concentrated her efforts on
Dr. Tillich, porn in Prussia, have always been on the boun- the Student Councll, the year-
studied in several European uni- dary line between philosophy and book, and, the Glee Club. ~side
versities. Among these are the theology. He has written many from her Intellectual pursuits at
University of Berlin, the univer-I books lin regard to this and is at Connecticut, B a r b ,y displays
sity of Tubingen, the University present writing the last volume much talent at the plano and ~n
of Halle, and the University of of his life work, Systematic The- Ithe goli course. Barby has a twin
Breslau where he received his ology. See "House Presldents't-r-Puge 4
I
Dr. Paul Tillich
Mr. William Dale
To Play Selections
From Bach, Chopin
William Dale, assistant profes-
sor in the Department of Music,
will present a piano recital In
Palmer Auditorium, Tuesday,
February 25, at 8:30 p.m.
A graduate of the University of
Florida, Mr. Dale received his
Bachelor and Master of Music de-
grees from Yale, He joined the
Connecticut College faculty in
1951 as Instructor of Music,
A recipient of the Charles Dit-
son Foreign Fellowship from Yale
in 1950, Dale has appeared be·
fore audiences throughout New
England, in Florida, and else·
where. In 1952 he presented a
solo recital in Wigmore Hall, Lon·
don, His New York debut in Town
Hall occurred in 1953, and he pre·
sented a recital in Carnegie Reci·
tal Hall in November of 1956,
Mr. Dale's program will in-
clUde: Bach's Prelude in G Minor,
Beethoven's Moonlight Sonata,
Chopin's Ten Preludes, Poulenc's
Nocturnes, and Liszt's Mephisto
Walze.
The critics in the New York
Times, the J oumal AIJlerican, the
London Times, and the Musical
America have had this to say
about Mr. Dale: "... he has a
keen sense of beauty, his ap-
proach is poetic and he knows
how to make cool, gentle pas-
sages sing with a poignant lyri-
cism"; ".. , an unusually gifted
artist . , . brilliant concert tech·
nique .. , sense of color and sense
of style"; and "a painter \ in
tones ... has an infinite variety
of pastel shades at his command."
Frankel, Fitz-Randolph, Bald
To Assist in Editorial Dept.
Carlene Newberg '59 has been appointed Editor-In-Chief of Ocnn-
census for the school year 1958·59. She wllJ replace Blanche Steger
who has held this position since last February. Carlene. who for-
merly held the position 01 ews Editor, will be an ex-orttcto memo
ber of Cabinet.
Ann Frankel '59 has been named as Managing Editor. Ann, lor-
merly Feature Editor, will replace Mary Ann Lincoln. The News
Editor for the coming year will be Nancy Bald '60. Marion Fttz-
Randolph '60 will serve as Feature Editor. Marlon and Nancy have
held the positions 01 Co-Feature Editors for the last year, These four
Igirls will comprise the Editorial
Board of the newspaper.
I Dottle Cleveland '61 has been
named Assistant News Editor, and
Ithe Assistant Feature Editor is
Istill to be appointed. Exchange
Editor tor the coming year will be
IJoella Werlln '59, formerly As-
.sistant News Editor. Make-Up Edi-
tor Barbara Phillips will be reo
placed by Naomi Silver '61. The
position of Copy Editor held by
Lollie Beadel and Pat Criscuolo
will be taken over by Betty Moss
'GO.
Susan Camph '59 and Debbie
Tolman '59 will continue as Ad-
vertising Managers. Business
Manager tor the coming year will
'
be Sally Klein '59, and Betty An-
thony '59 will continue as Circu-
lation Manager, The remaining
positions will be announced in the
near tuture.
The new stat! will assume its
duties by the beginning of March,
Carlene Newberg and will serve until March, 1959.
Compets Vade,- Wall
This Friday. February' 21, the IGolz is taking care of Publicity,
Sophomores and Juniors will pre- Gary Griffiths is the Sound Girl,
sent their compet plays in Palmer and Debbie Morreau is in charge
Auditorius at 7:00 p.m. of Make-up.
The director of the Sophomore Margot Sebring, director of the
Compet Play is Nancy Donohue Junior Compet Play has been ac-
from Summit. New Jersey. Be- live in the production end of dra-
fore coming to Connecticut Col- matte groups throughout her
lege, Nancy attended several years here at Connecticut and her
schools and was graduated from schooling at the Agnes Irwin
Beard's SChool. Durdng her senior SChool in Wynnewood, Pa. While
year there, ancy appeared as Jo there she was, a member of the
in Little Women. At home in, school Dramatics Club,
Summit, Nancy was active in an I During her Freshman year
amateur group and appeared in Ihere Margot was the prompter
Cradle Song. Since her arrival at for the class Compet Play and
Connecticut Nancy has joined acted. as assistant to the director
IWig and Candle and has appeared for this event in her Sophomore
Iin several plays including The year, She became a member ofChalk Garden, Overtones (the Wig and Candle last spring and
IFreshman Compet Play last is now co·chairman of lights withyear), and several Play PrOOuc· Rlcki Richards. In that capacity
tion plays, ancy also designed she did the lights for the produc·
the set for the production of The tion of The Chalk Garden earlier
Admirable Bashville in which she this year and \vill probably do
appeared. Nancy is an English them for the spring production.
major and for the past two se- She has also earned points for
mesters has been on the Dean's Wig and Candle by working on
IList. the ~ws of other plays,The play to be presented by the Margot is a member of Play
Sophomore class is entitled Mira- Production this year, where she
cle at Blaise and was written by directed the Hltur Glass produc;
Josephine Niggli. It is a \.vorld tion along with Nancy Donohue.
War n drama set in France dur- When the group performed The
ing the German occupation. The Admirable Bashville, Margot
play was chosen for, among other worked on the costumes.
things, its alI·women cast. The In addition to her dramatic
cast includes Dede Plimmer, Lin· work, Margot is House Junior for
da Stallman
j
Joan Wertheim, Thames and secretary of House
Anne Sweazy. Liz Hood, and of Rep.
Bunny Miller. The stage manager The Juniors have announced
for the production is Edie Chase. that they will present the first
In charge of scenery and set act of Harvey for their entry in
props is Laurie Pritchard. Lisa the competition. There are four
McCready heads the Hand Props main characters of equal import·
committee and Betsy Froment is ance in the popular play by Mary
in charge of costumes, Lighting Chase, They are: Lista Kennan
is being done by Brooksle Cook· portraying Vita Simmons; Linda
son and Nancy Waddell. Vicki see "Compet Plays"-Page 3
Munro, General Assembly Head
To Speak on U.N. Significance
He became a Knight Commander
of the Victorian Order last Octo-
ber,
Sir Leslie's extensive training
in international law and politics
and his active study and partici-
pation in these fields well pre-
pared him for the position of
leadership to which he was elect-
ed in the Twelfth General Assern-
by Joella Wedin '59
Sir Leslie Munro, President of
the recently·adjourned, Twelfth
Session of the United Nations
General Assembly. will speak at
Palmer Auditorium, Wednesday,
February 26, at 8:00 p.rn. The
subject of Sir Leslie's address
will be The United Nations as an
Influence for World Peace,
Sir Leslie has represented his
native New Zealand as Ambassa-:
dol' to the United States and Per-
manent Delegate to the United
Nations since 1952, He was elect-
ed President of the Trusteeship
Council three times in the course
of normal rotation of the office.
Edrn in Auckland, New zea-l
iand, Sir Leslie was educated
there and received the degree of
Master of Laws from the Auck·
land University College, Until his
appointment, in 1938, as Dean of
the FacuIty of Law at Auckland
University College, he practiced
law privately and lectured on
Jurisprudence. Roman Law, Con-
stitutional Law. and History at
the University, In 1941 Sir Les-
lie accepted the post of Associate
Editor of the New Zealand Her·
aid, and in 1942, assumed its ed·
itorship until his appointment as
Ambassador ten years later.
In 1951, under the terms of the
Smith-Mundt Act, Sir Leslie
spent four months in the United
States as a guest of the State De· bJy, though perhaps somewhat
partment. During this time, he overshadowed by Soviet sputniks
made a study of American polio and the West's efforts to rally
tics, foreign policy, and univer- ATO, are notable. On the mat·
sity education. ter of "coexiste~ce" the A~sembly
Si Leslie was made a Knight adapted an Indlan resolution urg·
Comrmander of the Order of 51. ing "f~endIy and coope.rative reo
Michael and 51. George in the i lations among all nations over
New Year's Honors List of 1955, I See ItLesUe ~Iunroll-Page S
Sir Leslie l\lunro
PlIIle Two Co.nCenono
.Thursday, F.lbruary 20 1'9&8
The Unsilent Generation Undecided Seniors
Many of you may have seen the excerpts from The Ilnsileni Find Opportunity
Generation which appeared in the February 17 issue of Life For Graduate Jobs
Magazine. For the benefit of those of you who did not read
the article, however, we will briefly describe the book. The Seniors undecided about their
Unsilent Generation is a collection of eleven essays written future vocational plans have an
d ti I . unusual opportunity to find outby members of last year's gra ua ng c ass at Princeton Uni- about a variety of careers during
versity. These pieces are autobiographical in nature ; each the next few weeks. Recruiters
makes an attempt to succinctly state his aspirations, his faith, from big business, a welfare or.
his ideals, and his ideas. These are then, in ten cases out of ganization, government, and the
the eleven, related to the individual's background. To review academic world will come to cam-
the book is not our purpose here; at this time we have no de- pus to look for applicants Interest-
sire to comment upon the validity or the morality of the ed in their job openings. Wheth-
book's contents. er you have majored in Latin,
We would, however, like to comment on Life's treatment of Philosophy,Mathematics or Span-
h . t W d Life' rti I lth d di ish, your liberal arts background~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~..I/ t e project, e rea , e s a ic e WI amazement an IS- will q alify you for many of __
belief. Could this really be what Our generation thinks? Is these positions. Some have en- • f h W k
this the attitude fostered by the Ivy League schools? We de- the-job training; all offer good QuestIon 0 t e ee
cided to take the time to read the book, for if what Life had salaries and many fringe bene- " ., F 0 d Off C
implied were true, then we would have to advocate immediate fits Geographically one could be ' A Forum of OplDlOn rom n an .ampus
withdrawal of any affiliations with the Ivy League in general wo~king in New York, Boston, Tho opinionsexpressed in this oolumn do not necessarUy reflect thooo
and Princeton in particular. Washington, D.C., Connecticut, or the editors
After having read The Unsilent Generation, we have drawn or, after training, overseas. AI- Last week's stimulating discu.s- "1 am almost frighted out at
a number of' conclusions. The first of these is that the eleven though, typing is required for sian on The Impact of Sputmk my senses." .
boys involved are not typical of Princeton insofar as they are some of the' positions, very few impressed upon the audience, Sancho p....
f b tt h . tslli ith b th b I' d require shorthand. Are you in- among other things, the fact that "A horse! a horse! my kingdoo e er t an average m e igence WI 0 the a i ity an fi I b f h ,,, t
terested in. people, gures, a a - travel in outer space may short- or a orse. ,the conscientiousness to write the required material. This I R'oratory, a c assroom, or ::n agen- I become a reality. Who, we ichardIn.was not a course assignment; it was an extra. It is our con- cy? Are you research minded or Y, der will be the pioneers of "Good 'grief!"
tention that no one with such qualifications can ever be typi- a potentiai executive? Do you won t~avel the Marco Palos of
cal. He is by definition an individual. In fairness to Life, we want to be n:ar a unh-:ers~ty in ~K:c~odern~ge? This is the basis "Great est~tes
must concede that many of the ideas expressed in the book order to continue studymg. Are f this week's question of the more
are indeed heard on any liberal arts campus. They are, how- you interested in ,the welfare of :;ek: Would you Iike-to be on-the But little boats should keepn",
ever, carried to the extreme voiced by our Princeton col- your fellow man. first rocket ship to the moon? snore.v>
leagues. On the other hand, the "extremeness" of the ideas as Come to the Personnel Bureau " dl 'd country from , Poor Richard
rt d i Lif t b t tr h th t t (210 Fanning), and arrange for The un iscover "MI'd pleasures and PaIa'~repo em, e are seen 0 e no so ex reme w en e s a e- whose bourn ~
t your interviews. Fifteen minutes though we may roam,ments are read in tneir entirety. We hereby charge Life mag- now may save you hours next No traveler returns, puzzles the b
azine with editing the book in such it manner as to imply and Be ,it ever so hum Ie, there'snofall. Undergraduates need more will place like home."insinuate attitudes which are not in the book itself. Life has job information before making And makes us rather bear, those, J H d P
not only left out important qualifying remarks from the ma- wise choices, Better find out now ills we have ,"Do I 'dare . owar ayne
terial they chose to represent, it has also failed to mention the before it is too iate that you Than fly to others that we ,know D' t ' b th . ,
. b h h h f II t' It' d 9 5 h t f" IS ur ~ UnIverse.several essays written y t e more t oug t u y ar ICUa e can t stan to, or ot er pea· no o. . In a minute there is time
b f th Th thO k' th t th h t t pIe's troubles Hainlet . . . .
mem ers. 0 e group. e m mg a ey c ose no 0 ~~iiiiii~;·~;;;~:::~~r~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.For declslOns and reVlSlOnswhichrepresent was an honest attempt to relate faith and morality a minute wiil reverse."
with the democratic concepts of a dynamic society, By devot- J. Aifred Prulrock
ing an unduely large amount of type to the work of an Oljt "Do you reckon Tom Sawyor
and out snob and by neglecting entirely the work of the intel- would ever go by this thing?Not
lectua!'s attempt to reconcile the aspirations of the idealist for pie, he wouldn't. He'd caiiit
and the facts of a basically materialistic society, Life has an adventure ... I wish Tom
done the book and Princeton itself an inj ustice. Sawyer was here."
But the magazine was not cOIjtent with allowing the strictly HuckFinn
edited material to speak for itself. Ink drSlwings were added "I doan' want to go fool','
See "Question"-Page 3for eye-appeal. In most instances, these drawings were mis·
captioned in such a manner as to misrepresent the author and
bring discredit (implied, not stated) upon the institution
which "fostered" such men with such ideas. Life's subtle ltt-
tack upon Princeton was by innuendo, and therefore would
be difficult to prove in a,court of law; especially since the au-
thors themselves could not be called upon to defend their
views. In attacking Princeton, however, Life is attacking the
liberal arts college. It is attacking this, college; it is attacking
us. We do not intend to sit idly by while our whole system is
condemned.
or{ Eiaturday, February 22, at
11:00 a.m. the Connnecticut Co],
lege Student Hour will presenta
discussion of American Theatre
in the 1920's. Janet Rusch '58 and
Elizabeth Kendall '61 will speal,
and the announcer will be Cheryl
Cl1shing '61. \
Connecticu t College Conversa·So VOU,.,luz·nk W7e'Lz·ve tions and Concerts will be hean!~ l ~ I ,." l on station WICH Saturday, Fe.
'ruary 22, at 6 :45 p,m. and on~15'
tion WNLC on Sunday at 8.1 ~h I ~ p.m. Helen Boatwright, sop~anon at vory ower and William Dale at the plan~
, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.i:~o~~ig~~~O~~~:bF~o~~~~~~~I~~c~:~u~g;o~r~f"=a=-m~by Susan M. 'Ryder '60 I the walls with pictures of women -
For sheer agonizing mental tor- and sit around all day tqking pot
ture, try this one on for size. Mrs. shots at them with an elephant
.Elizabeth Fried of Jersey City gun. Well, sob~ed Mr~. Fri~d, she
. . could stand thIS all rIght, It was
~na1Iy got a dIvorce after testI.fy- just that her husband kept com-
mg that her husband used to lme pounding the felony by muttering
darkly, " This is how I'm going
to shoot YOll."
If you think you've ever been
frustrated, you ought to talk to
Bernard Crompton in Madison,
Wisconsin. All poor Bernard
wanted to do was run around
Capital Park in midwinter in a
bathing suit, trying to break the
four minute mile. When asked
why he didn't make it, he could
only saw that he kept getting
stopped by policemen. A likely
story!
Those of you who think that
old-time passion has left tJ;1e.po·
litical arena, will be heartened by
this message from Guadalajara,
Mexico. Luis H. Alvarez was ar·
rested last week. What had been
done against society? Well, he
really wanted the position of aud.
Tryouts ltor of taxes. So, from his, posi·
Wig and Candle announces tion as a bank clerk, he stamped
that tryouts for As You Desire "Vote for Luis a. Alvarez" on all
Me by Plrandello, will be held the money that passed through
in Fanning III, on Tuesday, his hands. They probably would-
February 25, from 5:00-6:00 n't have 'caught him if he hadn't
d 7 00 10 00 stamped it right over the denom·",a_n__ :__ . _: __ p_.m_, J,ination. '
Chapel
Blender-tender
The next Child Development-
Hamel Economics Club meet·
ing will be held Thursday, Feb-
ruary 20 at 7 p.m. in New Lon-
don Hall fourth floor lab. Hel-
en Kyle, a representative of
Waring Products Corporation,
will give a lecture demonstra-
tion on the subject of Enter-
taining with your Waring
Blender, (an electric food mix-
er). She will demonstrate for
about 1* hours such dishes as
garlic butter made from whip-
ped cream, sherbet, Vichys-
soise and Hollandaise sauce.
Friday, February 21, 8:00 a.m.
Margaret Brown '59 •
Snnday, February 23, 7:00 p.m.
Dr. Paul Tillich, Harvard Divin-
ity School
Monday, February 24, 8:00 a.m.
Silent Meditation
Tuesday, February 25, 5:20 p.m.
Mr. Jones, French Department
Thursday, February 27, 5:20 p.m.
Organ Program, Mr. Quimby
Friday, February 28, 8:00 a.m.
Kathieen Walsh '59
Science Club
Mr. Charles Young of the
Physics Department will speak
to the Science Club on Tues-
day, February 25, at 7:00 p.m.
in Hale Lecture Room on the
subject of Radiation Damage
in Solids and part in Crystals.
Mr. Young has peen pursuing
this subject in conjunction
with his Ph.D. studies, and
'also for the Atomic Energy
Commission. Following the
meeting, there will be an in-
formal coffee in the Chemistry
seminar Room. Everyone is
ihvited to attend the meeting.
\
INTERviEW SCHEDULE
M da Travelers Insurance CompanyFebruary 24, on y- \ - Hartford C, ann
Wednesday-yWCA Throughout 1J S'
February 26, Thursday-Home Life Insurance Company . ,
February zt, New York City
Friday-Aetna Life Insurance CompanyFebruary 28, . 'Hartford C, ann.
d New York Life Insurance Company
March 3, Mon ay- New York City
Tu sday_Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance
March 4, e 'Springfield, Mass
h 5, Wednesday-Filene's . Boston, Mass:
~ 6 Thurs8ay-Girl Scouts of America
Ma , . Throughout U, S,
Charlie Brown
may venture
Radio
,
EDITORIAL STAFF
Edltor-ln-ehJ.ef: Blanche Steger '58
Manaring EdItor: Mary Anne Lincoln '58
F News Editor: Carlene Newberg '59
eature EdJ~n: Nancy Bald '60, Marlon Fltz-Randolph '60
acUity Advisor: Richard Lukosiu.s
Make--ap EdItor: Barbara Phllllps '58
Copyll Edtto ... : Lollle Beadel '58 Pat Criscuolo '58usia CI'Itlcso FI P ,L • 0 otter '58, Nancy Savin '59
l(artoonlat: MarY Edwards '61
A4 Photorra,pber: Jane Taylor '59 ''. \Per:::: ~~~~_~uaan Camph 'fi9. Debbie Tolman, '59c: ~tmI: Jean Cook '58. Phll Iorio '58
........_..u • ClonMaaacer: Betty Anthony '58..,.... • ara Carr ..."" K '58
Reporte ... : Jean MacCarth ' "'0, athy Gregory '60, settY
Joan Moss '50 Carol J; 59, SU~an lIUlman '60 Linda MaluzZO I nd '610
MarcIa CoUrY"61 Anne a~ts '60, Susan Rider '60, Dorothy CleaV~~as '610
Sallie Morrts '61 'E unl8;evy '61, Wendy Hobson '61, Anne }wclIe
'61, NaOmi Sllve~ ,::a~~thgt.Morrissey '61, Gay Nathan '61, Barbara
, r nta Thorson '61 Mary Wofford '61.
I' ~
,Tburo<!ay, February 20, 1958 CODDCeDIUI
Leslie Munro ards: lights. LInda Pond and Ed-
wina Czajkowski: costumes, D~
ane Sorota and Deborah Tolman;
make-up. Constance Snelling and
Hess as Elwood P. Dowd; Olivia Emily Hodge; programs. DIane
Hallowell as vita's daughter, M)fTo Sorota: scenery, Lynn Graves
tal May. Ann Frankel Is cast as (who also designed the scenery);
Mrs. Chauvenet, an old family sound. Barbara Quinn. Martha
friend, Palmer; properties. Jean 1acCar-
The production staff Is as Icl- thy; prompter, Joan McDuJfee;
lows: stage manager. ancy Rich- curtain puller, Ann Freedman,
Dance Symposium Student Appraises
Convenes Feb, 22 New Chorus Group
the dubious Soviet cry for "peace- The Connecticut College Dance
ful coexistence." Concerning the Symposium this year will be held Performance Here
"Middle East," an assessment O? Saturday, February 22. Admis- •J'
was set up to defray the cost of s~on for observation for the en- by Flo Potter J68
the U. N. Emergency Force which tire program is 5Oc: tickets may On Tuesday evening. February
was created last year to guard be purchased from any Dance 18, the Connecticut College Con-
the peace between Egypt and Is. Group member. , cert series presented a special
rael. On the still-smoldering Hun. In the morning technique program by the National Chorus
garian issue the Assembly re- classes will be held in Knowlton o~ America entitled Three Exeur-
ceived an interim report by Salon, the gymnasium and S!ons of The Spirit. These exeur-
Prinee Wan of Thailand whom it W.M.I. After lunch, technique SIOns. jove of God, love ot worn-had appointed last year as me. classes will be reswned. At 3:30 an, and love of country were pot-
diator between Russia and Hun. composition classes will be held trayed in three groups of songs
gary. The U. N. Disarmament for th~~ not presenting dances by m~ny and varied composers
commission was increased from for. ~rtttcism. A critique of com. including Rachmaninoff, Mozart,
rwelve nations to twenty-five, in. POSitions by visiting groups will Bach, M~nterverdl. Brahmns,
eluding sixteen pro-Western and ~o be held at this time. After Dvorak, Niles and delle Jolo. The
nine Communist or Neutralist. din~er Miss Pauline Kaner, guest unity of the ~rogram was accom-
The existing technical aid activi- artist of the Jose Limon Com. ~aShed by NO speakers w.ho re-
ties of the U. N. were expanded. pany, will speak for a short time. rked on the phi!0sophies at
Debates continued on the Indo- At 8:00 in Palmer Auditorium the these loves. This dialogue pre-
nesian Dutch deadlock over West outstanding compositions will be vented applause after each setec-
Guinea. The Algerian question presented. ttcn and kept the program mov-
which has been under heated de. Along with Miss Kaner, two ing along quite smoothly.
bate in the last three ~ssions of othe.r members of the summer Between numbers the chorus
the Assembly was continued. A session faculty of the Connecti- moved about the stage, changing
majority opinion in the Assem- cut College School of the Dance their positions and creating dif-
bly's political Committee on the w~. !>e present t? instruct and ferent arrangements. This was
issue of Algeria'S right to inde. cnticlZe. Mr. LoUIS Horst, com· an unusual effect that could have
pendence has not yet been poser and Editor o~ Dance Ob· been more successful if the sin~.
achieved. In complete accord, ~rver, and Mr. DC\VIdWood, as· ers had been confident in theIr
however, the Assembly did pass a sIstant fr?m the Martha Graham movements. It was evident that
resolution urging "effective coop. School WIll be here. See HNational Chorus"-Page 4-
eration" in determining a solu-
tion. A similar resolution was
passed with regard to the issue
of Cyprus independence. Al-
though the Assembly's Political
Committee passed a resolution
recommending self-determination
as the most just solution of Cy·
prus difficulties, the resolution
failed to receive a two-thirds rna·
jority acceptance in the General
Assembly.
Compet Play
(Continued from Pare One)
(Continued trom Page One)
You're Someone Special I
WhIm :JOUun oft'er aD amploJ .... bt3l.D ••• km. l.D addition to ,our eoIJece
bMckCf'OUDd :JOU'" la a .peelal c&_o...,. That'. wb,:J It'. =pMtADt (or you
to receive thofourb MCretarW train In&'- Berkele7 Ekhool tnlnln&,t At
Bukeh:1 Behool :JQQ'U ll.nd t'Wo-Year and Ol'le-,..ar eou ..... a dlatIftC\lllhed
(acuity. individual pldane.. That'. not aOI Berkel., Scbool Pl&oeflllent
&ernu bels:- JOO tlad a Job la .ueh (uclnatlftlr ll.eJdl; .. Advertllln&,. TeJe,.
.1Ilon, Ret&I1lnr. Jl'or eataloc .... rl~ the Director tod-Q'.
SCHOOLBERKELEY
New York 17:~ laxlnoton Ave. White Plain., N.Y.: 122Maple Aw.
Eut Oranoe. N.J.: 22p~pec:t St.
ESSO RESEARCH works wonders with oil
Laces\and leathers and dozens of things
Question
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'longer no wrack. We's doin'
blame' well en we better let
blame' well alone, as de good
"book says."
Jim
"Sabena is the only airline 'that
will allow you to travel with a
turtle."
Eloise •
G13-7395
OTTO AIMETTI
Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Custom Tailoring
86 State St.
,,
(\Hivea WORlOof FUN/
1
';' T,(/Vel witll UTA
\.; Unbelievable Low Cost
.... ~furoPt
.. 60.... .:::. .... $585
'\.."" .' Orient ~
_ 43-65.... .:::. .... $99.
stt "'Oit IMc:I,~::~:!'~.
cvt~D\.~sAlso low·cost trips to Mulctl;J $149 up, South Amerlcd16f9 up,
Hawoii Study ToUf $.498 up one
Around the World 51398 ",p
• Ask Yo"" Trovtl Agtl'lt
: '25th S•'I'A 545 5t' An.t·y Ne. Yorl< 11
l:. ear WORLD TRAVEl, INC. MU2-6544 J
, -
• •
i
for 1M Ladie •••••• ,
• Macintosh Rainwear
• London Fog Rainwear
• Shetland Sweaters
• Wa1k Shorts
• Slacks
• Kerchiefs
• Blouses
• Belts
• Clark's Shoes
Ski boots lace easier and faster, stay comfortably tigllt. Tiley do so because the rawhide leather has been
made more pliant with a special freatment perfected by Esso Research. Tile leather in the skier's boots ,
tM wool in his socks - even tile lacquer Oil his skis - were also made better with the help
at other products derived from oil. ESSO RESEARCH works wonders with oil.
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above the chorus. A desired blend, Woodcut Print Demonstratwn
however, was heard in the Ave II
Verum by Mozart. ']Jle chorus P~ d bAli d S ler
displayed a versatility in the con- resente y re ess
'they were all trained musicians trast of numbers. They were by Signa Irwin '58 eluded with the finished ~oodcut
tor each one knew his part to equally at home in Hebrew Litur- . t re the wood and Iinoleum
perfection. The tone quality and gy, Brahms' Liebslieder Waltzes The Lyman Allyn Museum is prm s a which they were
warmth of the voices was beautl- and della .roto's Song of the Open presenting a woodcut dernonstra- bl0~kS ~m "nteresting technical
ful. but at times too many Indi- Road. The attacks and dynamics tion exhibition by Alfred Sessler. ~a e. fO~ Ipresented gives the
vidual voices were heard rising were well' done also. Mr. Sessler has been a member of ~forma 1 idea of the difficulties
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~the faculty at the University of ;Ilewer ar: th medium as well
G' ..., Wisconsin since 1949. During this Involved Ir: eympathY with the
. h t t d hl as a certam s .
t1me
h
. e h~s t co.ncet~ rafie ld l~ finished print. For the communI-
or-intmakir or s ill e e 0 cation of Sessler's ideas depends,
prm rna mg. to a high degree, upon his meticu-
Sessler is one of the most dis- lous, intricate style. One s~nses
tinguished artists of the Middle a feeling in his work of WIStful
West, and is .best known throug~- estrangement. He is clearly a n:a-
out the United States for hIS ture and skilled craftsman, With
work as a painter. As a print- a great interest in the surface
maker, in all media, he has qualities obtained through ~he
worked mainly as a lithographer. subtleties of color, line, and form.
One of his lithographs can be These are achieved through the
seep on the second floor of Fan- use of delicately carved linoleum
ning Hall, displayed with a show and/or wood blocks which are
of his students' work. printed, one over another, in dif-
The demonstration now at the ferent colors and forms. The reo
Lyman Allyn is the result of Mr. sulting prints are m~rked by a.n
Sessler's first efforts in the wood- elegant, finished quality which IS
cut print medium. Basically a Icharacteristic of the art current-
technical demonstration, the 1ly produced in the Middle West.
show is a step-by-step descriP'1 Also typical of this school of art
tlon .of the ar~ist's actual proced- is his semi-abstract treatrt;lent. of
ure ill executing a woodcut. In-I subject matter.
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THE SAVINGS BANK OF NEW LONDON
63 Main Street GI3·5381
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Checks cashed
Busiuess Phon.,......GI2·3542 STARR BROS.
REXALL DRUG STORE
110 State si., New LondonVictoria Sheppe
Modern Corsetry
Fine Lingerie
- Casual Sportsuiear
243 State Street
New London, Conn.
GIbson 2-4461
DAD..Y FREE DELIVERY
I• Photo Dept. Charge Acconnts
•
Light into that IBM
I...LiveModern flavor
,
Only l&M gives you
this filter fact-the
patent number on .
every pack .
your guarantee of a more effec-
tive filter on today's L&M. The
patented Miracle Tip~is pure
white inside, pure white outside.
L&M smokes cleaner. Tastes
best. So Live Modern ....change
to L&M today!
FILTERS
&(P-d' ,y~"",uon'Hab~(IjHZtdk
w.-~i""""",~~.8&~a. fLRJ.9lzI.~2.80S.tJ7/
I
freshen up your taste!Free up. • •
Put yourself behind the pleasure end of an L&M.Get the flavor. '
the full rich taste of the Southland's finest cigarette tobaccos.
o Liggett & Myers Tobacco Company
House Presidents
(Continued from Page One)---------sister who is. a freshman at' wu
son College m Pennsylvania.
Grace Smith
Debbie Noble, president of
Grace Smith, makes her horne in
Glastonbury, Conn., where she at.
tended the Glastonbury High
School. At Glastonbury she was a
member of the Student CouncU
editor of the. literary magazine'
Assistant Editor of her "'elas~
Yearbook, and treasurer of the
Glastonbury Chapter of the Na
tional Honor Society. .
A member of the school choir
for four years, Debbie also Sang
in an informal singing group in
her senior year. She took part in
dramatic club productions both
in plays and operettas. Outside
of school activities, she was sec.
retary of the Glastpnbury y.
Teens, and a member of Pilgrim
Fellowship.
At Connecticut Debbie is still
undecided about her major, but
is considering either French or
Sociology.
East House
Barbara Flug, the president of
east House, came to us from
Brooklyn, New York, where she
attended Adelphi Academy. In
her freshman year she was elect.
ed president of her class. The
other elective. offices she held
there were: President of the Ex.
tension Society (an organization
that handles all the charitable
functions of the school), Associ-
ate Editor of the school newspa.
per and Associate Editor of the
Yearbook. Barbara was also an
active member of the Forum Club
and the Chapel Committee .
.The interest that Barbara has
in athletics was shown by her
membership in almost every girl's
team. She was twice the recipient
of the girl's tennis trophy and
participated in tournaments out-
side of school. Her other interests
concerning sports are skiing and
swlmrning..
Barbara was a constant honor
student throughout high school.
As a culmination of her high
school career, she was elected to
the Cum Laude Society and was
awarded the Mayor'S Citation .
At Connecticut, Barbara is
planning to major in either
French or Psychology.
GUADALAJARA
SUMMER SCHOOL
The accredited bntnzual school
sponsored by the tjmverstdad Au-
tonoma de Ouadalafara and mem-
bers of Stanford University fac-
ulty will offer in Guadalajara,
MeXICO,June 30 _ Aug. 9, courses
in art, folklore. geography, history,
language and Itterature. $225 cov-
ers tuition. board and room. Write
Prof. Juan B. Rael, Box K. Stan-
ford Univer-sity. Caurorrua
Per$onalized Disc Jewelry i t
Only your imtIals in gra.ceful scre~e
ennch the classic simpliCIty ofA~uaJ
P9puI.ur disc pins and earrings. doUar.
pm SIze about that of a half rant'
Finely made and expertly monogh nd
med with eIther two or three lient
engra.ved imtIals. Make exce Dice
gifts, always 1n good taste. youftrS~dat
of sterling stIver or 12K gold or
one special price. Sold separate1§end
In sets. Order by mail today· UalS
~heck or money order and give :rISI'M"
m order wanted. Engraved an
ped promptly.
Pin $ 5.50 I
Earrings ~ $ 5.50 Cabot~Hendrc
Set $10.50 SilversntitM
Tax Included 90 central st. 8.
Specify Kold~ftlled Wellesley 81, l\f1toll
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